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LONG EVENINGS BEGET A DESIRE FOR
INTERESTING READING

« I)uring the.lengthiening hours of eventide the family searches the bookcase or library for an entertaining book or
mnagaziine to while away the time, what's more pleasant to pick up for a few minutes' study or recreation ? On pages
242 to 251 of the New Fali and Winter Catalogue you'l find a variety of different kinds of literature. For the student
who wishes to improve his knowv1edge of many subjeets there is the Drake series of Home Study Books. Then you'1l
see fiction of different styles for boys and girls, men and women, besides books of travel and adventure, of history and
discovery, nature study, etiquette, books on elocution, and cook books. The most popular magazines will also be
found, which keep you posted on the most recent and famous doings in the world of politics, art, the play, business
and finance, travel, adventure, romance, dress and fashion.

Look Up the Everyman's Lîbrary on Pages 250 and 251.

THE FALL and WUNTER CATALOGUE is YOURS for the ASKING

12.75

9
1(2-y, u3. Thtis Handsorne Bookease, solid

oak. rich golden tinish, polished, two
glass doors, underneatb which are two
beautifully shaped simall drawers with
lteavy carvings, lock on door top pedi-
nment bas a plain rolt wïth massive carv-
incs, threc adjustabte shelves; lseight 0f
Bookease s ft. i fiches., Width 3 Irt 3 In-.
depth 15 ta., Plain bralis trimosings.
Bookcase only.................. 12.75

A Book Case may be
your neod

GEverytîng that modern
machinery and skilled workman-
ship can do has been done ta
produce a line af goods that will
give satisfaction ta every pur-
chaser. The large numbers of
bookcases we buy enables us to
dictate ta the makers what the
quality shall be.

The wood used in these cases
is specially selected for the beauty
of grain, is thoroughly seasoned
and wihl flot warp or shrink.

The glass is the best quality,
clear and free from defects.

The finish. Special attention is
given ta the flnishing, plenty of
time being given for each case ta
thoroughly harden and dry before
being rubbed and polished.

Combination Writlng
Desk and
Book Case

q For convenience of arrangement,

shiiquality of construction and
finish and for superior value you'lll
flnd this bookcase reaches the highest
mark. Thoroughly experienced
workmen, who are acquainted m~ith
every detail of the mauature in-
spect the bookcases before they are
taken into stock by us. The frame-
work is carefully mortised and evenly
joined together and grooves carefully
fltted. The drawers ail work smooth-
ly without friction, and the doors
close 'wthout binding.

12.75

This fine new dcsgn combination -.1 l
bookcase and writing desk for $12.75. K2 t0-240. Combination Secretary andi Book-
Without question this in a most im'eu- case, surface oak finish, golden color, beau-
ing value. This price îs only possible tifully carved. 69 in. high, 3t8 in. Wide, 12 in-

because of our advantageous and deep, glssa door I2X40 in.. 3adjustable
shelves, dop leaf o!secretary can be teck-

large purchases fromt the- manufac- ed , sweli shaped drawer with two bras&
turers, and because of but one handies. large cuphoard for books with
small profit between the maker panetled door, fancy shape carved top fitt-

!d with a British bevel Plate mirror moxo.t
and you. in.. easy running castors. Price... 12.75

BE OOMFOR0TABLE WHILE YOU ARE, READING
This Morris Rocker combines elegance,

oomtort and durabillty.
We eflet 70uIbskh-as

Morris Roer at but a email
percenltage above the cout ni8 .5 0 maiir. Not belote have Yeu
boe priviegeol te by.ch a
splendid qnalîty of hi Ia
yeaonblea puce Thecushio
is Itborsrgy Weil rad bre
the newest and lieu. patterns and
ia the aSt durable colora.

Ka-7q-.6s6>X. Merris
Rocker, one of the bast
and most corofortabie
chairs made, soiid oak,

.7 i ~ golden finish, beautifuiiy
carved, reversibte velour
cushions, brass rod for
adjusting back to four
positions ......... 8.50

Kz-79-6i-6Y. Chairtoinatchabove .... ...... ý.8. 50

Our Spoolal Cobbler Seat Rocker.
A hlgh book oomfortable Rocker

of handsome Design
- Frein Ii illustration

enaraved direct front a
photocrapk of the chair
yotiu s et a littinidea
of iii appearnce. lu
il moat carelely mae
nf excellenit intera
and Winl render you
much satisfacton.

Oak R0ckine
Chair, golden or
mahogany finish,
polisbed, iancy
carved panels in
back, embossed
cobbler seat

The trame of thîs Morris Chair le made
almost entlrely -of Oak.

1<3 .ss-s5. Morris Reclin-
tae Chair. sotid oak

61.75 -frarne. witlr qUarter-saw.

0 cd yak arms, rubbed and
polished. in a rich golden
color, stronuly construct-
ed sprir' ei a d back
uphoistercd in best quaiý
itY velour tn check pat-
ternas of crimson, green

and brown, as deâired.
The back can bie adjuat-
cd to tour difierent posi-
tions with 0cr automatie
racbet attachenent. coin-
Piete with castors.
Price... ........ _6.7s

EL The New Fall Catalogue will give you information about the many personal and household needs. It has become the book of economy
to many thousands throughout the Dominion. It îs the price basis upon which they make their purchases. It is loaked upon as an authority
rcgarding dress, fashion, quality and price, and has been the means of saving many a dollar for our patrons. Wewish to count every reader

of the Courier among Our customers. We believe you will not only derive pleasure but profit from a perusal of its pages.

Our Christmas Catalogue will be reacly on November 1Oth. Wrlte.for Ut.

A few cent$ tOS aO to CT A # f o. Entlolng V8lues On
dollars, saved on T a I.T O ~ lLIMITED oOfSVSl7 page

every porohase boe TORONTO Mi - CANADA of Faîl Catalogues


